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Semana del 25 al 29 de mayo de 2020 

RECUERDA QUE TUS ACTIVIDADES SON PARTE DE TU EVALUACIÓN 
Al momento de enviar tus actividades en digital, toma en cuenta la calidad de tus imágenes, 

poner tu nombre, grado y grupo. Gracias 
 

MONTHLY CLOSE – OUT ACTIVITIES 

As we have done, read carefully each activity. 

And write all the activities in your notebook and answer it. 

 

I. Imagine you´re meeting with your classmates to discuss the next year´s end school 

trip!! Write your suggestion for the trip. Write what kind of trip do you prefer?  

A trip to the mountains? To the city? etc. 

      

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                                                     TRIP TO THE…… 

What to see:  

Price:  

Transport:  

Accommodation:  
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How many days?  

Fun activities:  

 

II. Read and match. 

 

 

                                                                                                                           Coyote Buttes, Utah 

Today I hiked out to see “the wave” at Coyote Buttes. It´s a beautiful rock formation 

in Utah. I got up at 5.30 to get ready: I packed plenty of water to drink – you get 

thirsty quickly in the desert – and a few snacks for when I get hungry. I put on 

comfortable clothes and hiking shoes. I wanted to get started before it got hot out, 

so I left the camp at 7:00 It took me six hours to get there because my GPS stopped 

working and I got lost. Fortunately, I found some other hikers who knew the way. 

Here´s a photo of me looking at the site. It was amazing!!! 

 

1. The wave is                                                             very early in the morning. 

2. The hiker woke up                                                helped him find the destination. 

3. To prepare, he                                                       packed water and snacks. 

4. The trip took six hours                                         because he got lost in the desert. 

5. Some other hikers                                                 a rock formation in Utah. 
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III. Read again and underline the expressions with get. Then complete the dictionary 

entries. 

1. get _____________: to become hot 

2. get _____________: to want to eat food 

3. get _____________: to not know where you are 

4. get _____________: to prepare for something 

5. get _____________: to begin an activity 

6. get _____________: to arrive 

7. get _____________: to want to drink water 

8. get _____________: to wake up 

 

IV. Write 5 sentences using get. 

 

V. Complete the e-mail with the words below: 

 

Heard a lot- I am studying- program at Jefferson- My cousin did a- send me- to 

Portugal before. 

 

Dear Ms. Powers, 

 

I am in the study abroad_________________International School. I´m Italian and I´m 

16 years old. At the moment, ______________ at Liceo Garibaldi in Milan. I haven´t 

been ______________, but I have taken Portuguese lessons for a year. 

I have ______________ good things about studying abroad._____________study 

abroad program recently, and she has had a wonderful experience. 

Can you please _______________ an application for the program? 

 

Sincerely, 

 

Dannya 

 


